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The Somerset Herald.
ISTABlISnlD 117.

Terms of Publication.
Piili'a'Bed every Wr.!iiesJaT morning at fgM

pa iiiRom, if paid In otherwise 12 50

,;; uTariaMT he cbaxgud.

ynttibMTipuoB wllib li ouunutsl until all i

P''l DP- - tWutm nKlcUnat

to vm.tj o when wibscribei do oot lake out their

jar will ba Lcia rearotuabl (or lh cutaczlp- -

tion.

Sutacribei removing froia on puAofEoe t

should !re u Uie Hunt of toe former M

veil a the prewnt office. Adilraa

Tm Somkrsit Herald,
SOMERSET, Pi.
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OttrewltaJubn H. U1:L

UHED. W. T.I ESECKFR,r A1TOKNEV-AT-LAW- ,
rv.merset, T- -

Oflice In Printing Houm turn, oi.po.ile Usirl
li.nlM? .

G" forger AlIOK-NE- AT LA,
bonienet, Fa.

K. SCOTT,JVllS ATTORNEY
Bumerftet. I'a--

J. KOOsER.
V . ATloKSEY AT LAW.

somerset. P- -

I

S. ENii ATTl.ih.NO' AT LAW.
tooiiH-m-- 1 a.

r. tefnt.s , ATToKNLY
eomerfet. I t.

J. I'llITTS.M . AHUHNKY-ATLAW- .

in liisiH'T,'t County

nL. baf.i:.
ATT' if.Nr V AH.. . It..

Wilt in wn ''
t. A.I rumMi-- ui an" recto..
.i..tni audition.

i .1! c..,fk,.th7 U. Kfrru.
A-- RCPi'IE. ,

ATTOKNTiS-AT-LAW- .

Somerset, l a.

"'r " i!lAll !: in. ilfin onr.T,riv sii.l pniieuioiiv
Mail.'lV,. Mtvrt, Manumsb Block.

" 1 TM .HK x NTz!
l ATT'lKNtY AT LAW.

somerset, I ..

W!'l vi erotvotett.-utio- l..l..!iiics eiitn-o-- d

.. . .........l .ii..iiniiw cmiilies.
h ttry lit j -

iu i'niila.K House Una--
, e Hue court

H.e.
ENNIS MKYKKS.I) AlluKM.lAll.J".Ninrrft. f W.

..tn..t. t.. t Hf. M '.11

iimuw
, ii.il m villi ini3i.ui " ti'i'liiy. t'.--

liir irt House.u..U'ti:,.l! !tiwt,

MUX O. KniMKl....J Al wr..M.rii 'hnmTwt. i a.

" Mnnittl hs
V ill fi'.i i

.. ..rirx-- i .ii'l l!U Miul-t-,i- .

;l ti.l. niv. i T.'' on Main Wred.
,'i..v.- h-h-

ir M..r.

J" AM1 L. IT' ill.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NtHn.T't. ra.

f Vnnn.h !.. ! nairv "

! ":.i. --1 ... .1 Mil liuoiuwal- -

l.ii.i ,il iu nil .riiin.tui- ami h.lciil)

i.. l(iiais.L.A J. (.l .

.V mi.imiu..
C1MLF.MKX .U.lNtY.AT-IAW- .

'
. '"! 0""n.(i fun-"i,- "

cmvvanii.ii W on n-t- t
Min. yugami

liKl;ll' tfnus.

EXF.Y. F. SOH FLUll ini.ti-iu"- .

l'.iuiiiy anJ IVusion Affnt Off.e in Mammoth

B.. a-

"1 TALFXTINF. HAY.
V AITOKSH .ATLAW.mrrsii

i aiioiM to all
Alvi in l tiaie.

ai.J bJeiny.

uhx ii. nn,J AITOKKEY-A- IAW.

W ,!! ,,r,.mr!K at;.-- l Vn all hiwinw ""'
UI- -

f.r.mi. M..i.'a.iNaiiiolicoiir1iou.4C.
li!- in Manimolli Hn'a.

IL J. E. BIEsKCKEK,

miv.li'llV sn st"R;EOS.
8oKrrr. Pa.,
to ll.r eiiin. offci. prlrt.li,.ri otL in

K. H. S. KIMMF.LL,D
ei,i,-- bv w I fi.nu'l at hi. oflli-- ou Mam M.,

Enl ijI lliaUiviti'L

II. BFVBAKFK,JR.
i r hi' tn.ft-Tim- ia! ! rvitvt U th riliw--

.. "Hill-i- on
of iAi.i -l au.l .inn.
MaiU Minrl aM ol 1 'laliiolid.

J. M. LMFTKF.K.DR. it! .urnni )

PIIYSK IAN AM SI KOEOS.

Il riuaniily in s.mwt fir the
I'll, t "U Mam ""!."I lilt.t m. n.--

Ill rear ul l'Tii

U. J. S. M'MII.U.X,1)
(, v" nvi-- U vr-r- v' Km m

Vit t.aliuai l.nt. Annual l All
.Iratl..lifiriarar.lNililK.try- in
,!,im,ii-i- M.lw:iii4 tm '"- vnux
Xiiiu riw and i'airw ureclf.

D1LJU1IX FII.I-- .
1 hSTIT.

ofj in ( o.ik A liwrit.-- . Biork.

VM. C'MI.I IN.DR. l.tNTlrT.
i!Vii. in Kn iirr'ii Bl irk nr-m- im. where he

rai. l.aiii.1 at all nun (.rvfari-- to do all kindu
,.l u. Ii a nillUK. valracUlMt.
Ac Anm. ial twlh wt all minlailf Uie
rail-ria-l . Ail work rnaraiileij.

R. J. K. MILLERI)
in Berlin f.r the t.rae--

li m l.ir jn!iou. tfflieu o) I harlte
kriuiKcr i toore.

omei-se- t County Hank.
lESTAHLISUFV 1T )

C. J. HARRISON. M. J. PRITTS,
VKiMliENT.

I'o'.leetioni. roadt iu ail paru of the l ulled Slau-a- .

CHARGES MODERATE.

!'rti- -' il..iR to nd m"iu T WM ran be n
C'Ti.ni.-UU- fi hv lrft tut Nf Vrk in mi;y niru.
i i --. iMii uift'le an V. r. Vi.f

ty ItVf Mitt, llh fmx- -

4k l.'ior lu k--

CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

STOGIES, Pl.EK.HS, CAKRIAfiHS.

SPRING W A' W'N'S. Bl't KWAOONS.

ANll EA?rrjiS ANPWE.-TEK- S WOUK

Fumifhed on tnjn Notice.

Fain ting Done on Short Time.
Ur vifk inmadeoul of Tmir'v Krnirf H'arxf,

aud ll.e hni lv tn'i Hiliaiuially
'ontnirted. Neatly Finw-lmi- aud

W arranted to it. ve tMliislai-11141-

2-- zj Orlj First Class Torinea.
Kiiir;nc of All Kind im My Line I tone on

MHirt N.Hiee. Pneea REASON AbLE. aud

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn PrVea

I do Wvw-murk- . and furuidi SHv for :nd
UtiLa. K.UifmUT vh 'Iot and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
tEaat of Court Uminei

SOMERSST. PA

QHAKLF--S HUFFMAN",

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(AhoTe Hcfliej'i Store.)

I.xtcKt Stylra, nU Lowwt rrio.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
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PALL
MILLINERY OPENING!

English and French Trimmed

PATTERN

Hals
Our Representative having

just returned from Londou and

I'aris, we are prepared to show

all the latest and exclusive

Novelties in Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Goods and Millinery

in general, from loading Ixmdon

ar.d Paris I louses, all of our

own direct importation.

WARD,
41 FIF1U AVE.. riTTSHl KGH.I'A.

Mm' --iy:al Auvition :vi-- to Munniins t:fr

FALL viSSSo WINTER!

li'.ark ami l'ilnn.'l Siiks.
l'liishcs.

Fine imported Winilon Irt-- (jimtis in

Colors au.l I'.iai k.

r.nu l Clolln, Vi iiidies ttile, at f 1 00

to J 2 7 a yanl.

AV1 Henriettas, at V) cci.U tojl .VI

per

l'laiil StriiH-s- , Mixture am! fancie?,ali

wool "() iru li Sailing riotli, J cents per

yar.I.
Complete assiniuent of Winter Ho-

siery, I uilerwear, j loves, lilies,
Millinery ami Kilibnn,Zepli

yrs and Yarns, Embroidery Silks; Ire
Triiimiinsrs liraids a:id Buttona, Corsets,

Muslin I'nil. rMcar, Iace Curtains
Itlankets. Flannels Table Linens,

Sheeting and Muslins.

JOS HOME & CO S

Perm Avenue Stores.

613, 615, 6!7, 6!9, 621 Penn Ave.,

3?ittsbiiryh. - Ia.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Mai Real Estate

' 'Knnwti a tb1 lilij Coleman fHnn. itnatM In
J, hii.-- r TiiwiicUip. .raerf- -i oumy, I'a., will I
nfivrwi ir!aif prtmi-r- . im

SATURDAY, NOV. 10. '88,
at 2 oYJork p. ir SiilO fHnn. fot.tJiinine ITfl

iA whicn U'i:t ji rw i in r"l inntir
imiii : the i" 'U r swr.f i.i ru.ivitt:.ne?M
frniiilT. tl' Wnd U in(f kpIImiiiwI f.ir tw.th Wrm-in- if

juh: :M'k nu win f ; has iherwu a apple
ami .aKiaiiiif

Sugar. Grove,
tucti wkniO. Till-far- I fvnt rally lfaUu1. iu

tmiiiPtte pi!iin.-iiiity- . ticiiir ii thv sniTM-- t

i.ik! n timike. tn I'lil north ! Sm-T?--

MQi hllf li n.Ih- w.Ulh f Jt,iiMo n. :r--

itiiiini- - mnn n tin- - rd tfmt' pf tti tnt rah
train an1 iniii'e ruarkt-f- In lVnvlvaiiia,
Ji'iiinTioan. J'tintT K and SitviHr tina
a fnim tin- farm of otic, out aud a liaif
and ihr- - uuU rt;t . ly.

XlifT a Imtm- luutury brick

Dwelling House,
with and omTaiildin. md a lurjr'
I'runtf hank barn fn tin fltiK-- . Jt if v'il

ainl r.iiiTint to :id whofiN.
In tK, it iKnc oi ihv chsmx tantu iu

iihij.
TERMS

2T. r tf the band motif-- n flay of tle.
ih '." -r nt. wnlif 11 of April, ':Hti aititiiaiiy Ui ; n nwjti a lit n

ti thr tar:n fir tin w ido liimiT, the inl-'n- i

Ui it paid her annually : iwyiiiem lot "tmd.
l',..i,tn ami irncn Aun 1. l.K If not
Mild a i ii"h lrti- - fami will Ik f - n d iu (tar-ec- i.

ta'Miit lite purHirtM-r-
M 7 111 IK A. I IVT.
Vl.w ANN! F. E W ii H'l'Fff M AN".

MK MA.'-I- O.Od Mk M AN,
ifeiroj I'hiiip ' dt d,

C.EO. F. (Vrt'srrn ian. A tid i ner .

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Rial Estate.

VIHTl'K ofnn ord'T of alr inwl nt n( tleBY krplmti' 'Mirt oi iitr,l 4 nniy, I'.--i , lo iue
(lirftt-1- . I u ill a. "i(i! s:i c tm

TJiur.snAV, xur. i, lss,
at 1 n'ehirk ir i'1 diy. tm the rn n:!"i. 1h

rvai e!(e : A eerpnn tra-- t oj mnd situ-

ate m O'lit- - ri k i :t;i. wntr,
I'm., lute thi pnji'rty i.i t .. Icii t. de- d..

; i.ti'd u.rnin;t'd iti ih-- - inm ot Kmni
"l 'ti ii iti. !n:iiet iii:hy, .;i rurnt ?n': lia'tit.

'mit.'iit "f M:tiuei et
'iitutiia.' :u"ac',t'i' it lid 2 h. an !ill"w anee.
Tiifrv H a --nail or.rd ', excHiit fruit, and a

ft'riTur on the and a
hofjpe. and otlicr Ui.iii:i:KV. Alw. the Ui

Personal Property
Will mAA on na d enda'Ti Sture. tVal

ne, lkMead and T.bleK t an-el- ,

ClieM, BLireatL, t hain. Si k aiidi'tlH;r artide.

Terms :
For the ileal ftatti. in hand and the

ttainiN-- in &nr ijUu-- am;a1 iiaviu. tJt- -.

tm th : 10 r cent,
ol hand moo-- u he jiidtaa : on the IVrnnial
iu pem if nTumU ivmade known n dar iif nde.

Adtsr of John Weiler der'd., a bo na LxecMor
of.aeob Moauet, dee1!.

0L1 EiiK OT AKT ANDTtT!NSTWN

ART. MUSIC, COMMERCIAL. LITERARY.

end cataltMf. BfcNNET A,KKi:iL
Kvl. 'Ji. Jolaki'u, r'a.

FPITOKV NOTICE.A
In rr, FMateof Jaeot ;m. der'd. j

The inulfMCtini having tvn o itv aoi:nTeu
aniiMT It tiie ror'ao xnirt .ifsaneTwt '4ui-tv- .

Pa., h--" t'.tr.k- a dttnbt.t m m'th fund in the
liand. of Ar W i':l. Adm:niMraltr of Jae
d.-- d to and ani-in- r th itraity entitled thereto

Miid tii rhe
tJ-r- . at hi h time aid Adit.r ill - at h:i
o3'e la SmxTM-- l Krrait'b tt attend u theduum
of hi aHMiinirut al wkucii Uiae all person

aa attend.
U. L. SAER,

Audiuc

1:ree outfitHOOKER NURSERIES. LniaMb.h.
ed iii.V) H vli naimry ur tutuniHHuu. e

m.miha mine year; aend at once r
tenm.
VJ-t- o. H. HOOKER, fcoeherter, K. Y.

Somerset

1-- oi IVeuralgia.
FRESH TESTIMONIALS.
Wat Ont, Tear. Saaifa. tmt. Jaa. itdt.VJra f tmt iUi fcur;f t 4id 14 intzt, vm ara Vy lv Jata oil n rtar

TKOft. MAILT LV.

rr 3 Monllia. partea rki,jml, im.vta Vttr&.(4 t Dm tknt iraaawnCM, a hllUat Ct. JtU Oil car4 m
i.vari. a. r. tiilMLA.

tO Jllnntc. Xfnrtaftoa HI.. Kst S9.
Aaoat ir yir o. Jin l brt Tcuvck

t&aca ui Mianlfu la bMi feaSiM mr aart: ai Ul. B. Jeab Ou wmrUa la MBiaat. Jaa. X. ftaoaaar, Srauiaa,

Prompt. WinMi. Ohio. Ktj tt, mi.Jr4 t aaara-gi- far auay ycanc

4rlva avj aii ya.a. I vai4 m a Oir n4.Uia. &0VU1A fTilfXA,

TH vl.'s of STSi jX ? AKLC!L:C( baa
la ha frrni fci.iV- -l vka ri t

Lt D&VOQim ANO SCALCU.

Every Household
fhri'iM 1:.itc Aypr' Dterrr Fivtoral.
It raxfn tlioTisai.ds f Jnes aimnally,
ii!id i V'rtiHarlv ciKfarifitist in Croup,
V lioupius CohrU, und Sore Throat,

' A ft. ran est usivp prartkeof nearly
oiir-ifjir- d of fi enrury. Ayer's Cherry
JV is my cure fur rwetit rohU and
eotJL'Ji!. I rentrilx! it. and Ijclieve it
lo Im- - thfl "ery left exM tout nt now
onVred to the ef)pie.' Dr. Joliu C
IeviH. I'iii;it, V est llhdyewau r, Fa.

"Some years qzo Aver'n Oiorry Tar.
toral riiivd n:e of atlitua after the et
liicitirttl klll iiad luiled llive Ui re-

lief. A " ji;n e, tniiii aaJQ a
little tnmbiid with liiu i;btitoc, 1 ws
pruiuTdly

Relieved By
tlic name rMne.ly. I jrfdly oftfr thi
T'stiai'uy for :iie ficttt tit of all similarly
fttilirteil." F. H. llanh r, Editor Aryu,
Table iUx-k- 'etr.

' For ohiMrn nfflirtM vitrt cold.
cnn'liS, ior throat, or rrottp, I do not
know of any which will Kv
ttitr pttcetlv relief than Aver'- Cherry
jVi-to- il. I ha e fftiini it. aist. iuvaiu-aii- e

in a.M"i of w hmijiitiu oh."
Attn IjO'. ejny, 1S1 Waatiiugtou street,
JloMoti, Mas.

'Ayers (."herrr Tin 'toral has proved
remarkaldy etlwlie in ennip and ii

Jin Hillside, ha a fatuity tiiiieiiie.'
1. M. liryaii;, Chici'iKo Fails, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rEKTAEKD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., Loweli, Mass.
HnM Sy ail nnjjji.ti. 1'rii J t ; ii twUlea, 1 6.

WAS ROSCOE CONKLINC'S CASE NECES-

SARILY FATAL.

Kmm a eve!rcild M !.. a iic of Rv. I,.
ek n an, ot !r; rit v. A if tt n e.nntr, i it ,

u'Hct.1 mih a pam in the eai d
aide of re h ii, lorrin? her i wek eT"ert .

The naiu. awel ttnif and eri'et in tne l.rairi
made I. plain tt, intlHiia;i(n wiw in trie mfi I

:(, jnomiuen'" t l.md V.e ear whiefinr
rnarat I tmtu ine hut'.-- a well thicker
i -- ii a 'hf't jmit The dHrt'h of enair

I'ArtikiiUi frreu lhi name atrll'-fiu- ranged no
Inn tiinrtH b tr far-.!- and fnend iierlfie
flkiilful imiirm-a- t ol tv adlr. (tie K ye and rlr

(.weiahM. b tVuu A eniie. ii:t.nve-u-
nt wa ttMifi eiatnihd. abu-- e':titi.ie-- to

of lih health and heaJuy,
The iitnln.r ra-- ' of Mr. I Hunter ul

l't ia which tueeeibt htfi t he
rndine i?n rnver-- , dtiif.iiwru.itf the
l'tur ki!l.

FAIJ. STOCIi

CAEPETS.
OF EVERY GRADE.

IXGRAIXS,
From 25c. to Sl.OO.

tapestry Brussels,
From EOc. to $1.00.

Body Brussels,
From $l.O0 to $1.50.

Velvets, Moquetts and Wilton,
From $1.00 to $2.60.

LACE AND HEAVY CURTAINS.
IX LVEBY tF:RBl.B JI MTV.

iILOOll CLOTIIS 1
15 ALL WIIiTHI.

INGRAIN SQUARE CARPETS,
rnai V- W to ts i 0.

InttniSS Itugs, Ztlnfa,

Shades, and Shade laterials.

35ovard, Rose t Co.,
af.OI. .i Fifth Are., ritt'ljnnrh, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
TO EfY Y01K

Drugs and Medicines

BlESEGKER k ShYDER.

ira'DWUS TO C. X. BOYD.

Xiinc l:it tlf pur-s- t ami la.-s-t kept in stmk.
mlwlrtTi linitrsKcinn ineri by Jiand-in-

a. wrtain oi'tlii m il, we Jc-at-

tliera. ruiJir ihan im-jn- w

onoiir ci:.inrr:pr5.

You can drjienil on liavinc your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled Willi care. Our pr'a are as low as
any i.tiier lirM-t?a- bou.v anil on

many articles nuii-- lower.

Tlie i.!e of this county seem to know

tlii, and liave ivcn us a larc share of ihcir
latroiiaire. and we shall Mill nmtinne to five
them tlievery be.t po.Ls for thiir money.
Do not forp-- t vhat we n.ake a ialiy if

FITTIKGr TRTJSSKS.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

had troulile ill this directiou,
give an a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in KTvat variety ; A full set of Trat Lenses.
Conie in and have your eye eiumiixd. So
cliarKe liir examination, and we are confident
we can wit yon. Conic and see us.

lirtijwtruHv,

B1ESEKER Sl SNYDER.

DROPSY TREATED FREE. I
DROPSY and il. n.tnplira-Uv- tt

wtlh tlie nui i.:lrfiii Fiici. lefctat" ' ;xi!)U Cure vmumtt pron.vinc-ellnt-ltt- a

ty ill tt i4yk-iaw- . ra.-o- i lour
tawliug, ra-r- t thai havt laitpil a tiumtirr

t lim and uuable U'iivr a a e?k. 4ive
fill! hi-.- ul 'youresjie. bovr Itmp aflit-Wil- hex.
ae. Hbea rmi onlcr trial, aeo4 Itf ia
BLami' for potair.-uccr-l-ln- .

I. aL WEIDXEU, Wed Earl, Pa.

SOMERSET, PA.,

THE SOLDIER'S REASON WHY.

Well, Jim, what ream have pued away tlnce
hut wo wore the Un,

A ud elbow Ua bed t49eUun in th fkmotu (racd
reTiew.

That we artfrtrwing old and gray 'ti to believ ;

You've got the crutch to UU the talc, aud I've an
empty

I sat alone the other night beneath the reading
tree.

Our baulc. ramps, and mar-&- all came n f-

air,r bmrk to me
And as ! thooitiit thm otct, Jim. a naall roice

eeme! to nay :
' Voa proved thai rjti were loyal ouce. prore it

ayain y ! "

T'mS from the aaioe canteen we're drunk In
Miadow and iu kHiim

Tho we hare fiMight together, Jim, your party
was not mine.

But new I've ieft my party eaiap, to enter in no
more

And I am marvhfug with you. Jim, as 1 have
marched before.

I cannot vote for Clevelaud, Jitn, he did nut wish
u Well,

When wide by iide, day after day. amid the tat-

tle hell
We hared our !n.-a- t tHween him and the loyal

naaion ("ih

And nt a heii lie my iaU't at-- , I firmly an- -
!

iswer No.''

Too may (enij!i votoea, Jitn, with imulL fn-

thrown. j

IU-- d even ( dishonor on the empty aleeve I i

own j

Six ui jiiihsa: hunger a.ite, I lay in re 11 prison
peu

No iupathy lo me caine down irtuu GioteT

Clt.eUnd then.

And when I read the veioe o'er ai;d ail their in--
&uit u.ite,

I winder trjw a sold;er can for ij rover Cle veiatid

oie ;

can he h:mitftle to Hiiio!, beKre l lie dam-ax-

done,
Uetween t'aii. s.iiier-hate- r and o.iron iWu Har-

rison :

Amid Keaara'a battle wm-k- 1 nar and to ditl
you,

A little man who. leal the way, clad iu array
tdue

We foil wed him with sliominics 3itti, right in
among the cray,

An J no thu'aine twave hltle man leau u aain
t day.

He wil uut veLo pen4ou hill. Thauk Ood h
ItTe the ln,

With nuom he harcd ihe hot CMDiaijas their
d iier and their jy

H haud i ever ra:etl aaiat the Erit;h Free
Trade fiH.

And wueu e trew old cumiadea grave he'll
n.rf a aching u.

I'rote-iiu- tp our home old boy, i now my bat-

tle ery,
And to the reterans who wriit frth t do

or die !

oh eoro-ad- Jim, all o'erthe land from valley,
hill or pUin

Are miri'biiiff to the music of the Vuion once
aeUx

Si tliis ip wiiy your eomrojie old, a ho wore an
anny tout

Into t'je box for Cleveland, Jiin, will ueer put a
vole,

I're made my rhoi-- , aud I aia pruund. to tell
you that the on

Who had me to the fiyht aain U brave Ben
Hiimvj-a-

Then let u stand together, Jim. ld sldiert tried
' and true

1 feel a eager for the fray a when I wore the
blue

It HarriMm an out the call, in Uirnii bule
ne

And Clcvchtnd. Jim, be barfed In a wflilon
vcaea.
T. t Jutir.nafKtliM Journal.

maj. Mckinley speaks.

The Tariff Abiy Handled Aain
Brooklyn Republicans Crowd to
Hear the Leading Issue of the

Campaign Discussed.

A large audience listened to Major Win.
McKinley's speech on tho tariff in the
Palace Kink in Claremont avenue, Brook-

lyn, Monday niht of last week, an
that w:w packed, congested, and in

a great measure jihysically unenmforta-ble-,

even in tlie vast limits of the
hall. The meeting was held un-

der the auspices of the Republican Coun-

ty Catup-iii- i (.'onirnittt. The platform
was crowded with Ilepuhlii-ans- ,

among them being CorgiVHMuan S. V.

White. S. u. Morris, T. L. Wood-rui- r,

Wm. S. Oslom, one of the l'olic?
Coiniiiissiont-r- a of lijston ; R. Fairbarn,
of Boston; Theodore H. Wiili,

Attorney John Winslow, president
of the Brooklyn Young Republican Club,
Wm. C. Votiburn, A. W. Tunney, Frank
Sjierry and Ammi Stronjf.

Franklin D. Wcaalrulf presided, and
introduced Major McKiuley after the
Continental (jlee Club had been applaud-

ed for singing some new and catching
c;nii)4iign sonjrs. The follow ing is an out-

line cketi-- of Major McKinley's ppeevh,

almost every sentence beiug euthu.siatic-al'.- y

cheen-- :

"The issucsof thiscampaign are as such
a character as to command the very best
thought and the most enlightened judg-

ment of the people of the Cnited States.
It is not, my fellow-citizen- a quest) n
which to any considerable extent ap-

peals to sentiment. It is not a quest ion
which provokes pas-io- n. It is not a ques-

tion which appeals in any sense lo party
prejudice, and it awakens none of the bit-

ter memories f pant political contests. It
addresses i'self to the every day business
sense of tlie community, lt affects every
one of our sixty millions of eo;le in
their employments their earnings, in
their profession, and affects equally the
general prosperity ofallonr people. Nor
is it any new question. Indeed, it is as
old as the (iovernment itself, for the
question of taxation is as old astbe insti-

tution of governments among men, and
this question upon which so mnch hangs
and w hich involves so many issues, is the
one which m.ire than any other led to
the adoption of the Federal Constitution.

POINTS ON W illi II ALL AOREE.

There are some things upon which botlt
political parties are agreed. First, the
Government of the Cnited must
have a!l the money necessary to meet its
expenses and obligations ; second, that
tlie iovernment has no assets, sod must
raise $::w.000,000 every year to meet the
current expenses, which mast be raised
by direct or indirect taxation. Both par-

ties agree in believing that a large part of
the money shall be raised by duties on
foreign products seekij American mar-

kets. Here the parties diverge, one
in taxing imjiori for revenue and

revenue only, the other in taxing them
for revenue and for the protection and
encouragement of our people and their
industries. Cheers. If yon stimulate
foreign importation by lowering the tax
on competing pioduct yon have obtain-
ed revenue for the Treasury, because peo-

ple will send abroad for these products ;

but, on the other band, it will displace so
much American industry.

A protective tariff is one that first rais-

es all the revenue necessary for Federal
expenses, but it so adjusts it dnty upon
foreign imporUtious as to give encour

ESTAJBLISELED 1827.
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agement to American development. The
Republicans would put
articles which our people require, on the
free list Cheers.J But to foreign man-

ufacturers who wish to put articles ou
the market that we produce here, you
must pay for the privilege of doing it.
Cheers. And why not? Who made the

American eople? We cannot call upon
any foreign nation, either in war or
jeaoe. Cheers. They are beyond our
jurisdiction. The only way you can reach
a foreign nation is to put the burden, the
tax, on the products they send here to
displace the products of American labor.
Cheers.

PITYJSO MR. CLE-- EL4M' Il.XORANf E.

But Mr. Cleveland has said that the
trouble about a protective tariff is that it
is ail paid by the consumer. A voice:
" lie don't know any bettor." and loud
cheers. That remark, though uncom-
plimentary, is true. There never was a
greater fallacy. There is not a single ar-

ticle of home manufacture that has not
Ix-e- cheajiened by the stimulation of
American industry by the protective tar-- j

itT. tirover Cleveland doesn't know the
history of his own Nation or his on
State. The very pen with which tirover
Cleveland wrote that economic fallacy
was a complete refutation of its truth,
When we used to get our p ns from Kng-- I

hind we jaid from 0 to (k) r cut. more
for them. If tirover Cleveland knew
the history of his own Administration he

; would not riake such a blunder,
You have heard of the blanket transac- -

tion. " Yes, yes." I called the attt n-- !

tin of the country totiuit tranai-tii-- in
j a speech I made in the Ihcise. Cheers.

I did it for the purpose of controverting
the economic position taken in his mes-

sage. The (iovernment wanted 2'i0
blRnkets for tne Army. It advertised for

then in a New York paper, and in the
London T'uu. The English bi ! was

I,.4 without any dutv. Tlie tio'.ern- -

ment can import anything for its own
use without jurying duty. With the ad-

dition of the duty the cost worn J have
been T.IJtt. If Cleveland is ri'ht, and
the duty is always added to the cost,
then the American bid should have been
exactly the foreign lid w ith the duty
added. But fO,l JO was the American bid.
just fl',400 less than the foreign cost with
the duty added ; and the Government of
the I'uited states went over o England
and bought supplies for the army to save
;J0 cents on a pair of blankets.

The American market is the prize of
the world. Foreign manufacturers can
well atford to pour their millions into the
lap of the pro-Briti- iiarty to help them
to win this election. l?t us hold what
we have. Cheers. To lower the tar: tf
will not decrease revenue. There were
other wars of disposing of the surplu9
open to the President, but to divert pub-

lic attention and provoke an outcry against
thetarilf he did not take advantage of
them. He failed. Grout cheering. Who
made the Mills bill ? Only the Iiemocntic
majority of eight in the Committee of
Ways and Means, and six ef them South-

erners, know what was going into that
bill. In New York State alone mercan-

tile interests are vastly greater than tiiat
those six represent, and New York State
had no representative on the committee.

The majority of the Ways and Means
Committee would give ino hearing to
representatives of manufacturing and
labor. That is not I'eui'icracy. It is

Tyranny, the servants of the people re-

fusing to let their masters be heard ! .

ELRT A UUl'l III.ICAN IVNOUOS.

You'll have an opportunity to be heard
on the Cth of November. Cheers. If
you want to lie saved from a I'emoc.atie
TarifT bill there is just om; way t.7 do
it save yourselves from a I democratic
Congress, choertv. Who wants the tariff
overthrown? Why, the mcu w ho are in-

terested in defrauding Americau labor.
They call me a high Protectionist. I am
just that high that I wish to make the
tariff uiirh enough to mate n;i the differ-

ence iu good, sound, w holesale micas ire
between tile price paid to labor in Amer-

ica and the price paid in Europe.
Cheers.
This is aliosethera qn'stion of hdmr.

It is the question of the dignity and the
independence of American labir. Eich
man has an equal voice w ith every other
man in the Government of tins R quiblic.
Cheap men do not inaki; giol citizens.
Cheers Poor, deluded, degraded hu-

manity are not fit sovereigns in i free
Itepublic, and we d in't intend, an 1 if
the people of this country understand
the question, they do n tt intend tint
free trade wag- - shall prevail in America.
The thing to do, therefore, this year, is
to go and vote f ir that party headed by
Ben Harrison, jreat cheers, set onded D-
yvour ow a great citii'.en Levi. P. Morton
cheers and emphasize your devotion to
system that has made this country tho

greatest manufacturing country in the
world, that lias given us our matchless
prosperity, that has given dignity and
character to labor. Vote for that ticket
and after November yon will never
hear of the Mills bill any more. Loud

and prolonged cheering.

Eirrii Jlrpuljii-a- !,oulii e 'it hf fHilU on
Xnrembt r Oth, nu-- rvlr or urri..-r- , Mor'ijit

awl the whole 1! jiith'. 'unn lichl.

" We Foint with Pride '

To the " ( iood name at home," won by
Hood's Sarsaiari!la. In Lowell, Mass.
where it is prepared, there is more of
Hood's Sarsaparillujsold than of all other
medicines, and it has given the best of
satisfaction since its introduction ten
years ago. This could not be if the med-

icine did not posw-s- s merit. If you suf-
fer from impure blood, try H.xxl's Sarsa-paril- la

and realize its peculiar curative
power. .

Oii oiil the rutffor Ilnrr'mn, .Vorfoa and
imittrtion'ifAtnfiimit!atiiir ayi'mM iiajujrt-t- d

panjjfT l ihor.

I have been deaf in one ear ten years,
and partially deaf in the other for two
months ; have been t'eated by ear spe-

cialty doctors and received no benefit.
Having used Ely's Cream Balm for about
a month I find myself greatly improved,
and can hear w ell, and consider it a most
valuable remedy. I had also nasal ca-

tarrh, with dropping of mucous into my
throat and pain over my eyes, which
troubles have also disappeared. D. B.

Yates, Cpper Lisle, P.roome Co., X. Y.

Get out tlie rule for J7iirru, Jiorfon
and prutteiion of A mrirriH labor againM

yiHjMT hihor.

Axworthy and SOO.OOO.
Clf.vh.am, Oct 24. Thomas Ax-

worthy, the City Treasurer, is a defaulter
to the amount of and has fled
to Europe. The fact came to light
through the recent passage of a law re-

quiring the deposit of all city funds in
one bank, selected from among bids, in-

stead of being in various hanks in the
treasurer's care. This law took effect last
week and precipitated the crash.

United States Senator Payne and J. H.
Wade, Jr., who are Axworthy's bond to
the amount of JoJO.iaW, met last night,
and about midnight Lxik out attachment!
for S'jOO.OOO. The National Bank of Com-

merce also took out an attachment for
2i,OvO to secure themselves on Axwor-

thy's paper. All Axworthy's property in.
the city, consisting of large amounts of
real estate and lake vessels was also at-

tached and garnishments were served on j

all local banks w here city and personal j

money were on deposit, and cn the nu- -

men ms firms in w hich the defaulting
treasurer is interested. A fall ir.vest'ga- - j

tion showed that there should l e to the j

credit of the city rS7il,SS7.trI, but there is

only iroO tio in the banks, leaving
as the amuunt of lie j

cation.
Axworthy's for cmbezilirg are

unkuowu. lie was considered lo tie wry
wealthy, and rated at over f ."hMMl j

Many believe that he was caught in
llutWiiuson's wheat corner and lot f'x,- - j

'tM.
It was at first believed that Axworthy j

had gone to Montreal, but on Saturday
one of his daughters received a cablegram
from hiiti dated Liverpool, w iiicii read :

" Papa is ill Cauada. Tell mamma not lo
worry." He was ut the Windsor 11. it !,

New York, September 2.1! ii, an I left the
same day.

It was rumored that, just before ieav- -

ing New York. Axworthy drew ?:MO.i

from the American Exchange Bank, ti e
city's eastern depository, but a New York
telegiam sta es tliat the oltin rs ol the
bank emphatically deny tne stataaieiit.

MniMoiiT The exact amount unac-

counted for up to this tim? is

Tne city funds in the banks are depos-

ited in Axworthy's name, and have been j

attached by his bondsuieu, along with
his personal property. The city will

light the claim made to this money, de-

claring that, although it was deposited in

Axworthy's name, it can 1 shown to
funds. Should the bondsmen suc-

ceed in obtaining it the city will tie just
that much absolute loser, without any
possible means of indemnification.

The common couucil tonight decided
to declare the office of treasurer vacant,
and that will be done as soon as the prop-

er resolutions can be passed.
Advices from Montreal state that Ax-

worthy arrived there" ou September :'),
registered at the St. Eiwrence Hotel,
where lie remained until October ll'th.
Montreal detectives couid not trai-- him
after he ieft.

i(t uiil Oit title .' ll shuuhl Ik the ilUij i,J

rij IittuUirfin It attiitii lit im.

Things that Come too High.

"It comes high, bin we must h.ivo if,"
said the soprano, as she sprang fir a

nole far above the stiff; but when her
vocal organs refused the jump and her
voice came fluttering dow n like a flock of
pigeons, she regretted her rashness.

"It comes high, but we must have it,"
said the confidential cl"rk who stole the
money to pay for his dog-cart- , but when
he was nabbe 1 just this side of th Can-

ada line. Im wished he had gone on foot.
" It comes high, but we must have it,"

said the striker a he reached for a wild
one above his head: but as he funned the
air and heard the umpire say : "Three
strikes, out," he wished he had smiled
softly and taken his base on b ills.

"It comes high but we must have it."
said Chairman Biice, as he sallied forth
in search of harmony and enthusiasm
w ith a foghorn and a bowie-knif- e ; but
when Senator Gorman put him on board
a limited train for the rear he w hispered
in Henry Watterson's ear something
that has not ret appeared in print,

"It conies high, but we must have it,"
said the enamored swain, as he started
up the vine-cla- d tre.lis toward the moon-

light balcony ; but when the buil-d.-- g

yanked him back to mother earth he re-

alized that the Bible was right again mi l

that "the way of a man w ith a maid"
was "too wonderful" for him.

"It comes high, but we must have it,''

siil President Cleveland, ai he turned
a somersault with a cod-fis- h for a balan-

cing loie ; but when he landed on his
back and looked up into the faces of

and Sherman and Hoar he per-

ceived tiiat no circus would hire him for
an accrobat after March 4. 1S'.(. A". )'.
7Viwrir.

G.1 mil the rott.'

A Call for the Boys in Blue.

tieneral Joseph B. Carr, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Boys in Blue, lejiarf u.ciit
of the Slate of New Yoik, yesterday
issued the following general order:

To the " Boys in Blue," Iiepartuu-n- t of
N.Y. State: Once more yo.ir comman-

der appeals to the spirit which l

you in the campaigns of 'tin, 'U4, Y.s. '7.'
s) and '84. The forces which sought to

destroy a government by the people are
y in a more insidious form arrayed

against our commercial supremacy. Then
constitutional liberty was in danger ; to-

day, industrial life is in danger. tTtien Jt
was an appeal to the bullet ; to day, thank
God, it is an appeal to the ballot. We
have noalternative. The President of the
l'nite.1 States has thrown down the irige
of battle. We must not hesitate or falter
in this contest. We must decide

that which sustains, or destroys, a
free, enlightened and prosperous govern-

ment This light is to the death. Pro-

tection to American industries. Protec- -

tion to the American citizen abroad.
Protection to the American citizen at
home. Protection to every! American
citizen in the free enjoyment of every
right and principle under the law. Pen-

sions to the soldiers who in the dark
ilrys, ls3-isi- , offered their lires fr the
preservation of our country, as well as to
the dependents of those w ho died that
the Uaion might live. Tnis ought to lie
and will be your achievement on election
day, November e.

Get out ike rule for IlarrinM, J'-rfi.- n owi
prvUe 'vm of AmerieaA lalmr aya'uut impjr1.
eel pauper lalvr.

TT 1 i

i i a f. ns pf

Cleveland's Portrait.
'

iTom me cwlor iniepemieni. j

Henry C. Ia'S. the famous publicist of
Philadelphia, was one of the original !

Mugwump He venly tnought he was
pioing tne country a service in advocating

as a Civil Service Reformer. Mr. I.e.i

his conduct in the severest lan- -

g'uure yet appiiea n it; rui u is noi uo
seveie. The meanest of all ersons is

the hypocrite. But this is precisely what
Mr. Lei declares Mr. Cleveland to
and, worst of all, be proves the case

asair.st him. It would be a blow to the t

interest of public morality, n he shows,
to such a man. Here is Mr."
Cleveland as painted by Mr. Lea in a few

bold stroke :

"No professional spoilsman, openly

WHOLE 1910.

....

"

great

1 I

of

proclaiming his belief in the prostitution filled in which li.is.ever
of m.iae, could have wrought one- - ' been p'uv with abiiitr."'
half the injure to as the The '.

asking: 'Art thou in health, rrallc orjui of his city and Stale declare
while plan's knife that n that is claimed for his

under thi- - t'f h rli. culture, indu-;rio- is a.id energ-t:- halnts,
"The celeb ra'ed or of July 14. 1 ;. cl.ristlaa chara.ter, true

airiinst 'o'.itru- - .N.o., hen' we have f r

siie interest only candidate cliar... tcr. uiaiihoo
cnri-nl- of h; r. ; tii (t clcin-liai- t ticit

crisv. he i .. Uepubiicaii ; l.e i

''The l'resi.letit himself ilebasod his worthy to rile own ts ;

Irgh o:iii e and itii all i' ; h,. has tri.-- m i.igii pia e not
by interfering t'ic lival piiti.-- s found wautii.g ; and lii.it hisCuris-ofKew-Yor- k

t.'ity to aid th elis-tio- of tiuii ih iracter irrvpr.we!u.bU
a firmer endi .ary of T,-,..!- . a the li:giie-- t t.i- -

"Th- - on!y t, indeed, of Mr. Cieve- - authority. What i.e.re we usk ? Will
land's . nu w.t.i t give .i ;

deeper shade of guilt totliis whole j

dalo'i.s It. lie ci ::i- -

pletely t'.:r.- oifthe mask, to save him- -

by pretending to remove only for j

niw l.e soil the reou- -

tit!,, us ,.f of honest men. who :

were dc'iiis all opportunity of leii-ns-

against sw-re- t

''.Vi;ii another four vers of Ills idmin- -

ist ration the rairs Litters ! f f Ci . .'
iru would lit out i sin re- -

crow stidicient to friIiteu the most Ik- - ;

gr'.riv r oster
To s. cure the control of the machino j

in.'iisis-nsabi- to hisrenoinination, heh is !

enc njra.l the encroachment of the e

bmncli on the executive, for tin
foul business of Conaressional ollict

j broker:..- '- has lieen more oiteii-- i
sixe'y rife or more cynically public tiiat

i the scramble for spoils which his poii-- :

cy has stimulated.
' "The elfn-- t of these 'transformations'

i

is reflected ill the massive eitotisni of Mr.
( level. in. i's rm-n- t letter of !

i iu which he assume, that he the G,v- - t

erniii.-nt- and lectures the opposition in (

resistance to his w ill j

were treasonable. j

I may call attention to
the de; durable aspect of Mr. Cleveland's j

candidacy in the degradation of A men- - j

politics, which his suitress would im- - j

ply after his e .f broken, j

pledges and liislionore.1 promises.
"Mr. Cleveland's defeat is, therefore,

a condition precedent to any hope re-

lief from the sjoils He has lieen
Iweighed and found wanting, and our
i

first duly is iiuike an example of him.
!

When a farmer nailsa chicken-haw- k t

his bai he not only gets rid of a i

plunderer, but he gives a wholesome I

warning to its fellows."

; t i,n'. .'.' - .' If 'e.:i' UlJ.i- ili'ij
rr ry .'.. i altfii-- i In lhi.. j

1

Guns. '

The destruction of the schooner Silli-ma- n. ;

at a distance of more than a mile,
I

by a charge only V ponnds w as suiii-cie- nt

I
to the wonderful ac-

curacy
I

the gun w hen fired at a fixed
targ"t from a fixed platform. The fact

'
that the Silliman was a wooded craft
should not Is urged against the gun. I

since being light and unballasted, she j

would rise like a cor from the applica-

tion

;

of force from below. The manufac-

turers

j

were anxious to demonstrate er

of their weapon to the satisfaction :

of the most incredulous, and asked that
one of the ol.i monitor! I braced and '

rendered as unsinkable possible for a
tapgf-t-. They claimed that at " a distance
of one mile we will any vessel ;

'

now in the Cnited States Navy, and w ith
larger guns which we can construct we !

w ill any vessel that is or can be
built." It is by no means certain that
this is an exaggerated claim. I

A distinguished officer of the loyal r

engineers, who has had much etperieTce i

in the matter of high explosive and sub-

marine

i

mines, has recently declared ti
i

Captain Zalinski his belief that the im i

inense changes carried by the- - dynamite i

shells w ill lie effective against tiie under-

water of formidable ships at m i h ,

im'.it'-- r distance than is now .
l

It is probable that IHI p.un.ls of gelatine- - j

and dvnamite-t-en tim.s the charge that I

.lestro'ved the Silliman will W fatal j

SLMinstanv shin's bottom at a horizontal
distance of 20 feet. i

The gun i. therefore, more destrui v !

than any of the present submarine tor- - '
. . .i: - .1. l. J i

IlKe Uie Wlllie.ieuo. nu-- i inm n i

more reliable in us actions, l lie tip- -;

ward effnt of the explosion on the -i- lii- f

man is shown by the fact that tiie large-- I

wak-- tank in the hold was lifted i

and forced through the decks nls-ve- . as !

shown in the taken after the
exphwion.

tW th' m'e fur Ifirrimm. Marfan ;:,.
pri'tr1"!!!! nf .1 tiirrnun Inline nijumnS xii'- id
ei' iCt lut'ir.

from the Enemy.

Ot.e cannot k more than praise from
one's enemy. It is easy to gi t recom-

mendations frm friends, but not so easy
to extort good opinions from

The Republican party in this
year of grm-- and Lvmocratie misrule
nominated candidates whose upr.giitiies.s.
ability character "r!nie"led the lead-

ing men of the opposition to acknowl-
edge them. Take, for example, the head
of our ticket. Of him the Wilmington

Er.ri f.'".-.'7-, the Chicago T-'- . the
Chicago Il nilif, the New York - rfl,
the New York the Indiana;H)!i- -

.V.o.f, and other journal- -. '

XO.

State's home organ. It says Oea. Harri- -

son " cKQes before the country a gentle- - i

, . ,l1!lr:.r '

., n - KL.. Tt. nn niwa-ni- e au- -
'

,1()ritv ocrtainly, says tieneral Harriron I

,.rvsenr.an .dininiMe man. and
wort!lT nr stion in the gift of the peo
ple."

". The l'h : 27w also says that
tieneral Harrison weighs his words
wej

4. Tie Cliicago f. ro'.', which aim
to be the IVniix-rati- c org-a- if

the Northwot. savs : "He Ls clean- -

liande 1."

"Do!lar-a-Dj- y

.". York I! rill declares him of Indianapolis, who swore tucy heard
to lie Republican." him otter the words.

o. Tae New York li'.i ssiys he is " '."it have to to tills that inn not a
to rile c:i his own merits, - of of I ieii. Harris.. ti or a

honorable record his err apologist for what he his or
7. T:;: New York T.nr says " he has but havin-- lived in the same town

everv iie

reform hypocrite Iii'liaiiapoiis .v ,'., tie IVmo-snilli.ig'- y

my bnther? he his

ler a. is
warninjall vouchers

partisanship.' was of a- - as to !, and
a cautii he is :

tUoioiiilj tint
on his t:i:U

hr and
tion in

is Ai! t.'iis
I fro s.iurce.S'--

cff can

i.T'.irJiar.re. fore

self

and
not

never

in

acceptance,
is

-h

"Incidentally,

of
system.

Dynamite

of
demonstrate

of

as

j

hulls

iron

photograph

mt

Praise

and

,

said

the country be c.nytl.ing but und-- r
such a iii1?

Ad . t tins tesMttoi.y wa.-- gi vi n, l':ir iu
o. n l, with.-u- t t. i lur
tieiite bnMight it f .rwar ! tre-- .;

fl to !. so by the excellence if the man
e had liAtsit- -I to rep'est-K- t mr cause. It

. -
came, Im, l-- lore either we, t:. country
or our f''ien-Is- . tlie iic-ir- , so thor-- j

aci'i.iiii;e-- ltl, the wcuritrj qual-- 1

iti.-- .( our can iidate. Genera! Harrison
has o a ii wonderfully iu the heart! of
the people since tliey h ive cotne to know

him. This fact is to be adde.1 t tins
I Mih ran.- testimony. Titer.- - is also .

l ad ltd the fact tU- -t the. country h i .

not y.-- t seen all there is iu Gen. Harri-

son. A or two in the hite House
will him in the popular estimation
alon.' w ith Lincoln, and Garfield.
Yot rs. let's do our part towarl proving
thU. Harrison: he wears well.

Uir r I:
. , ii I1.!..- i,i .'. il:! ii . th..

For t'.ieen vears 1 was annoyed with
pain in n.y icad and

into mv throat !rom catarrh. .My sense
"f Mm II w:ls much impaired. By the
use of lily's Cream Balm I have overcome
these troub!.-s.-.l- . I., (.oso, St.

" New York.

( 0"f . r.J. .'

Looking Giasses of Olden Days
Mirrors were old fashioned in the time

of Moses, and deemed by him of sutlicieiit
t.) Is- - placed in tlie Ark. .loll

a so them and calls tiiein look- - '

ing classes a term which is applied to j

them throughout the sacred text yet it
seems clear that they were made not of

'
but of metal, a. wrt all mirrors

for many centuries stiiiseijuently. Bra.--s j

is spoken of as one of the metais of which
th y were but it in more likely
tint tiie best kin-I- were compos--.- ! of
silver or some other w bite metal callable '

of a hiirii Pliny, speak-- ;

ing of the e i'r.ivt.gmce of the ll cn. in
lai ies, mentions tiiat toeir mirrors were
of silver, adding, somewhat saicastically,
that often only a thin surface of tlie

n.etal was used, a statement
w hieli borna ojt by made
during recent excavations. These ancient
m rors were of small size, and of various

h ip-s-
. isalso f.r tlie

st.iteuicnt tliat mirrors were imeli:iies
formed out of mbbies, and mentions:
(r.e iiia-l-- J from an emerald, w lit rein Nero

used to watch tiie tights in the ainpiii-- :

theater.
The credit of first ucikinjr glass mirrors j

can not with accuracy given to anyone
in particular. The Sidoniuns are
e.i to have invented glass, b it even
thev attempted as it is sat Itli.-- did to
iii in if.icture mirrors from it, its inferior
quality would not have given so high a
relle.-tiv- 'cer a soin of the
kinds of s : and at whatever
they nere first made it was not until tlie
thirteenth century that they lec mi" grt- -

erally known, and mn Ii later befor they
i

entiiely dlspl.i.eil the metal ones. At :

ti sr inoiten lead w:Hsiur.--- i over the
glass to form a surfa'-e- but that
ti et hod w as si sin ex.. hanged for a .ire
ii' w hit,- - metal iil fixed at tin- - back, and
in the latter part of the lift, rer.t.iry
ana-ualga- similar to that now used w is

d. With improvements in the
manufacture of glass cairn- - ling
improvement in mirrors. They were
u a le larger and truer surface, and have j

now reached a state approaching perfec- -

tion. . u.-t V" r-- r

'
( rll. ' I Iil. ,1 1

; v.:.

Proprietor I e there is a big notice
r in this morning". p.r-r.- "

Managing editor " Yes, there is a very
e'abo'-at- essay on Siiaksfs-are.- "

" Well Shak'pearc's dead ain't he?"
" ( Vrtnin!;.".''
" We!!, what sense is there in puliir.g

eop!-.- who can't It's the
can lidat-s- i who have money that you

ant to puff." ' ;.,.;..

till mil f.V- in'.' t:-rr- " li-

lt

It

tt .ntKiir'tn i.'.v.m ''.'.

Some Foolish People
j

i

A!!' w a to run until it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. of-

ten ay, "Oh, it will wear away," but in

most cases it wears th- -. away. Could
t'w-- Is- - induced to try the successful

j

medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
j

e l on a positive guarantee to cure,
t ay would immediately see the excel-

lent effect after taking the first dose.
Prii e .MI eents and $1. Trial o jrrr.
't all Ir'iggis;A.

ill lerius ol mgiies p. .use. ni.sei i;,t ui:t the f.itr .'
publii-ation-s are Iieacon lights in the army ...
of the enemy. are not obscure au- - j I suffered for more than tn years w ith
thorities. They are journals that speak j t'iat dreadful disease, catarrh, and used
for the Democratic party. Thev are or-- every available medicine which was pa-

gans opinions Iiemocratic lid-r- s j onim.-mle- to me. I cannot thank you
seek. J enisigh for the relief which your Cream

Let as see what they ray of General l;aiin has afforded me. Emanuel
: " enj, Wintield, L. I., N. Y.

1. The Wilmington, Ie!aware, Hurry j
-- -

Eeenhiij is Mr. Cleveland's Secretary of i fiel out the ne .'

That " Lie Vai-
led AK.iin.

Th Ansonia .Conuiciiciit
s;ivs:

Wheu 71. C. J. Pen iiet.in rra.f ; .it t!t
j Ansuiiia Opera Iloii-'- . he that

..I I r:i:ir I al".:i? Oen. M.irri.n l.iii'i
' -- '..1 tint a di.Iiar a da..' a. is .'m

for a woiLiautan, and his t.c-- j

lief in it. After tl report of toe
speech in tiie Fickeruan M.

t of !i;rminghiiii, wn iea li tter j

his friend in Indianapolis. Win. Hender- -

son. and the Is printed beiow. Mr.
Henderson is a IVm,a'Rit of prominence

T j

"a
reply

regard supporter defend-th- e

ancv.-.tor.- i

done;
station

:

j.lnce
Grant,

glass,

made,

is

Pliny

rejsirt- -

if

I'

co'ig'i
They

which

They

whose

L'asm-IL- .

reply

in Indiana, a leading inemlier of the
bar, and a reltie of the lute

Vice President Hendricks. He was the
most prominent member of the commit-
tee of one hundred who brought the titl-l-

box conspiritors of this state to triul
and punishment, and it was
through hi; itttt'wnce that Allen t,.
Thurman was mad the Vice Pre-i.'.e- r.-

candidate with Cleveland.
I. M. B ssirrr. I'lruiinichaiu. Conn. :

1hk si::: lam iu receipt ofy.ur
letter of tiie 2d inst statitur in u!st.inc
that Mr. Pendleton, of tli.s city. sddres-e- d

a leniot-ruti- nirs-tin- in

lat Saturday, in which he said he never
lielicved tieneral Harris. n had sai l that
a dollar a day was enonli

until he obtained an atf.d.i-v- it

signed by twelve jirouiment eitircns

with l.im f.r thirty-liv- years m,.! dani;
all that time never heard him :icc iwd of
a mean ai t or an uii'und word ot ' any
oiie, ra h oriss.r. and l.ein caiie I on

i tor the fact of Ui is nt icrami. 1 woi.id
he doing him great inj it:ce it lwo'il.l
ii.-- lu.e to aiisA-- i! ietu-r- .

ftiat he ever utu-r.-i- i such a word is not

:' a siiitfle l'i..io-cr.i- l

in tl.c Mate of Indiana.
I h.i-.- Is-e- er... in .ic'ive h..s ae-i- s

:a t;ti city tor ais ut th:r-.y-e:- .t
and have kiio vii and i. ov know, a.i ti e
pn.iHllieot uieu ot toe city, an il i lu--

so i a one of tne pr .00- -

m-ii- t ;iii-- relet red to bv Mr. i'i .1 i

Tii.s t:..!ig i a sioy d '. ii io
lor toe plir-r,- ' of ili:i.lellcl;:4
u't a I. ai. not at ho. i.e. Ti. ti.
so iv f.J. i,...t toe
t'oiiiiii .::i-- and the ('iin;;
of this to ie t c. il. u--
nance.

On .'7tli J. C. and H. C.
New. as you will see by the twom ';,

of the Indiauapilis News this dav ni i,i-t- d

you, otle'ed a reward of f.'.m.i to .iriv
resp.vlai'ie c;ti.c:i w .'mw nii l iiuk .m
to :t and plais-.- a cert. tied i iieca fortliat
sum in toe hands of the 11. .n. Win. 11.

Fngiisii. and up to tins tune no one has
ajijK-uie- lo clrti m tiie reward. voii
can set il down as a caini,ii.'a l.e nileud-e- d

t.i injure a good citiea away f.--nu

his home.
Yours truly.

Willi im Hi:mi'i:.v.
ImjI in is. o t. C, 1sS

I. ' i'o.i... V iif -
.V-- mi f (.'.',,

(id 'V u it

What Free Trade Would Do.

Plunder the poor.

Mu'tiply tenement limits.
Shrivel the public revenue.
I 'rain the country of mom y.

i'rive la's.r !ar-.-- ly to the land,

letter the standard of comfort.
Sale down all salar.es and profits.

Revive hen- - the British Colonial sa
tern.

IVsimy our capacity f.r cln ip pr sl.ic- -
tion.

I'nsettle ul! forms of mercantile busi-

ness.
Cniversaily n .iuce he value f fa

ing land.
Inundate this country with

g. K I.S.

St q the opening of new regions to set-

tlement.
Strike the skilled labor first and most

sever-l- c.

Instantly cause a pjra!ysi;n inm e.

At once turn the lulance ..ftrade against

In. reast farm pr- !u ts and
the marKct.

Stop tto- - growth of population from
migration.

.y the ; .issji-ilil- of i!',.t-- :

employment.
l'aialie the arm of ti." .in-- ,

empty his ket.
I'ea len the energies of the ..le of

the I lilt. .1 Mates.
Tend directly to stop the development

of materia! resources.
Clir-- e np thousands of mills, factories,

fiirnaes and worksho;.
la-a- skilled the aib rnatne of

idli-ii-s- or English wage.
Add greatlv to thew-alt- h of.!,., rich

and make r jsir.-r- .

Put the whole iliis.r p. 111. iti :i l a- k
to the r.iudition.

Elnply the building Hsx.cla .f
tin ir tens of iiiii.i-iii- of dollars.

For-- e capital out ..f fields of ent- - rp: -

into permanent rel

Rile our sa ke! to sw.-l- l the
of greedy loreii-- n cor..ra'tor s.

Throw the South l..i. k t.i t!, iic g

industry of n.tti.n ral.-.n- g.

Ta' e in. m the of ti.e .ifti.-.n- ; ;, e
con, fori s and necessities f l.fe.

abr-ia- the ma. hiu-r- a- .f Nevr
England, ihe ss.uth and the W..t.

Reduce il. from a si. lie of
iinieis-nd.-nc- to .me.-- e.

our tra ie. wi,i. it

ad foreign tonnage is no evcluoed.
nit::. lately, l.'glier tr.ui-is.r'-

lion rates. o Ulg to re i'i -- i i,

R b iis of ..ur in i ia! ;tv f.r
the f Maiiche-te- r and 11. t
ham. ' a- - e f. 7 ,. ' ir.

;.i ,vt ti e ! Hi I

frifi-fi'fi- i .Im. r,-- - .a InK ,rl,.l

i'lt"i'4'e l"fi"r.

The Othrjr Side
Fashonabie Molh'-- r "What' I'o yoi

nt.-a- t.i s.iy you r-n-t me one of
th'se l llats because I have a
child'.'"

Hat Owner " No, madam. I .

Tti.sw? Ilats hae gilded corrnc-s-

wai.s, lake dad. , ha-- ilan-- l fin p.ac. s
French plate windows '

"oh' And you're afraid mv darling Ii".
tie cherub will Lear tiiem aii Ut 1

suppose?"
".No, madam, but tiiuse fiaLs are nTt,-r-- ;

ly lacking iu grass, flower", t.x-w- , birds,
swings and hammocks, and I'll not allow
any one to pen up pair httie hiidn-- in

j any stu n glided cagts. No, madam. I

don't want any blood money." ' .so. i

-

(ii ! .j d i he f le .'
s .

The cieansing, intiseptk- - and h.uling
qualities of I'r.Sage'sCatarth lme-i- are
unequalled.

ii
; i


